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ESTATE FARMESTATE FARM

TIMED ONLINETIMED ONLINE

4WD TRACTOR
2001 John Deere 9200 deluxe cab, cloth interior, 
buddy seat, 4WD, 24 spd, 3 hyd., diff lock, Sturd-E-
Built rock box, extra cab lights, LED lights, rear wheel 
weights, rear suitcase weights, radar, 95% Michelin 
520/85R42 tires w/10-bolt duals, 4,771 hrs., second 
owner, includes JD Universal ATU

MFWD TRACTOR
1996 John Deere 8300, CAH, cloth interior, MFWD, 
powershift trans, front weights, LED lights, extra cab 
LED lights, radar, 4 hyd., return fl ow, high fl ow 48 
gpm hyd. pump, 3 pt., quick hitch, 1000 PTO, diff 
lock, John Deere ATU, (20) front suitcase weights., 
rear wheel weights, 380/85R38 Michelin front tires, 
Firestone 380/90R46 rear tires w/10-bolt hub duals, 
9,908 hrs., (saddle tank mounts not included) 

2WD TRACTOR
1973 IHC 966 D wide front, cab w/heat, diesel, 
8-spd., 2 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, K&M rock box, 
10.00-16 front tires,18.4R34 rear tires w/9-bolt hub 
duals, 8,410 hrs., one owner, sold new out of Osakis, 
MN

COMBINE
2007 John Deere 9760 STS combine, Premium cab 
& controls, cloth interior, buddy seat, PRWD, bullet 
rotor, Contour-Master, HD variable spd. feeder house, 
yield & moisture-less display, TouchSet, Crary big 
top, bubble-up auger, rock trap, dine cut chopper, 22-
1/2’ high cap unload auger, single pt. hookup, ag-cam 
camera, HD fi nal drives, LED lights, HD adj. rear axle, 
Goodyear 520/85R42 tires w/duals on 30”, Goodyear 
18.4R30 rear tires, 1,721 sep. hrs., 2,603 engine hrs. 
Not used in 2021 crop season

FLEX HEADER
2009 John Deere 635F fl ex head, 35’ wide, 3” cut, 
hyd. fore/aft, single pt. hookup, fl ex shafts, low dam, 
fi nger reel, auto header height, AWS wind bar, 
stubble lights, includes poly snouts, JD 9760 mounts

PLANTERS
Planter, 1 row
2013 John Deere 1720 planter, 16x30”, 3 pt., 
stack fold bar, 3 bu. boxes, MaxEmerge XP units, 
pneumatic down pressure, hyd. drive variable rate, 
liquid fertilizer in furrow, Yetter shark tooth trash 
whippers, markers, lift assist wheels, corn & bean 
plates, extra seed discs in planter box, (used 2630 
display not included)

TILLAGE
2013 Case-IH 870 disc ripper, 7-shank on 24” 
spacing, rock box, front disc gangs, rear disc levelers, 
7” points with covering boards, rear 5-bar spike tooth 
harrow included, 425/65R22.5 truck tires, one owner

IHC 480 tandem disc, 18’, spring assist fold wings, 
scrapers, dual carrier wheels

John Deere 980 fi eld cultivator, 32’, 3-section fold, 
John Deere knock-on shovels, single pt. depth, 
walking tandems across, John Deere 3-bar harrow

CONVENTIONAL TRUCK W/ 
SLEEPER

2006 Peterbilt 379 fl at top sleeper, 48”, elite leather 
seats, Cat C-15 500 hp. eng., 18 spd. trans, diff lock, 
eng. brake, cruise, dual fuel tanks, dual 8” exhaust, 
dual Vortex intakes, drop visor, air ride, air slide 5th 
wheel, power windows and locks, 1/2 fenders, 2-line 
wet kit, 256” wheel base, tandem axle, 275/85R22.5 
tires on aluminum rims, shows 1,153,037 miles

PICKUP
2021 Chevrolet Silverado 3500HD crew cab, LTZ, 
leather, 6.6L gas, automatic, 4WD, short box, power 
windows, power locks, color touch screen information 
center, tow pkg., tonneau cover, one owner, stored 
in heated garage, 3,826 miles, 275/65R20 tires on 
alloy wheels

GRAIN CARTS & GRAVITY BOXES
Brent 644 gravity wagon, 600 bu., left hand unload, 
rear hitch, lights, roll tarp, suspension, sight glass, 
light kit, 4-wheel brakes, 425/65R22.5 truck tires, 
green

J&M 750 grain cart, 750 bu., 1000 PTO, 16” corner 
auger, roll tarp, camera w/display, 30.5L32 tires, 
green

HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILER
2014 Timpte Super Hopper bottom trailer,
40’x96”x78” wide, black sides, F/R stainless panels, 2 
speed traps, 2 rows of lights, power roll tarp, air ride, 
air susp., air scale, tandem axle, 11R24.5 tires on all 
aluminum wheels, includes 2 remotes

HEADER TRAILERS
Horst CHC header trailer, 30’, 4-wheel, 20.5x8.0-10 
tires, black S/N: 20100075

Horst CHC36 header trailer, 36’, 4-wheel, 235/85R16 
tires

PULL-TYPE SPRAYER
2005 Redball TA1600 pull-type sprayer, 90’ boom, 
1,600 gal. poly tank, 20” nozzle spacing, triple nozzle 
bodies, 6-section control, hyd. pump, 2” fi ll, rinse tank, 
lights, axle suspension, 320/90R46 dual tires set on 
30” rows, JD variable rate controller

CHEMICAL/FERTILIZER 
ACCESSORIES

Induction cone Briggs & Stratton gas water pump,
2” banjo fi ttings, on stand

2” banjo hose on pallet
Demcoset of saddle tanks, 250 gal. each, 12 v. 
pump, brackets for John Deere 8000 MFWD tractors

HAY MOWERS & RAKE
New Idea 5209 discbine, 9’, hyd. swing hitch, 540 
PTO, rubber crimping rollers, adj. windrow width

OGDEN V-rake, Ogden Steel Works 2-wheel pull type 
cart, hyd. fold

ROUND BALER
2002 Case-IH RBX561 round baler, 5x6 bale, twine 

tie, 1000 PTO, hyd. pickup, bale ramp, gauge wheels 
on pickup, 14L-16.1 tires 

GRAIN SCREENER
Clipper grain screener, 110 v., w/extra screens

PNEUMATIC GRAIN EQUIPMENT
Sukup Cyclone pneumatic grain transfer system,
includes 50’+/- 5” piping, 30 hp., 3 phase, *Buyer 
Responsible for Safe Removal, utilities will be 
disconnected*

AUGERS & DRILL FILLS
Pencil auger 14’x4”, 110 v. electric motor
Sweep auger 10’, single phase, 220 v. motor
2015 Westfi eld MKX 100-73 low pro swing hopper 
auger, 73’x10”, 540 PTO, hyd. lift, on transport

1991 Westfi eld W100-51 load out auger, 51’x10”, 
540 PTO, on transport

2014 Westfi eld WR100-31 load out auger, 31’x10”, 
10 hp., 3 phase, on transport

TENDER
Friesen 240 Seed Express bumper hitch tandem 
axle seed tender, (2) compartment, 180-degree 
swing conveyor, Honda GX160 gas motor, torsion 
suspension, 235/80R16 tires

ROCK PICKERS
Shop-Built single axle rock trailer, 10’ box, hyd. 
dump, green, 12.00-20 tires

UFT 480 pull type rock picker, hyd. dump, offset hitch

SNOWBLOWER
Farm King 960 snowblower, 96”, 2-stage, 3 pt., 
double auger, hyd. spout rotate, 540 PTO

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Garden tools
Garden tiller & wheel barrel
(2) Garden hose
2021 Exmark Lazer-Z X-Series zero turn lawn 
mower, foldable ROPS, 60” deck, 25-1/2 hp. 
Kawasaki gas motor, suspended operator platform, 
24/12.00-12 rear turf tires, 24 hrs., single owner

Husqvarna 129L weed whip, gas
lawn spreader

1960/OLDER TRACTORS & 
STATIONARY ENGINES

1958 Farmall 450wide front, gas, 540 PTO, fast hitch, 
Firestone 16.9-38 tires, new rear tires, repainted

1948 John Deere A narrow front, gas, 1 hyd., 540 
PTO, 13.6-38 rear tires

MISCELLANEOUS SHOP 
EQUIPMENT

Sanding painting supplies
Extension cords
Air hose real & storage bins
Tarps
Air hose real & storage bins
Socket set3/4”, impact set, 1/2”
(3) bay shelfs w/all contents

Shop cart on castors
Clevis, bolts, hyd. fi ttings
(2) Tool boxes w/tools -
Floor jack creepers, shop light, supplies
Breaker bar 3/4” & Napa impact sockets
Aircat 1” and 3/4” air wrenches
Anvil & receiver hitches
Compressor & PTO shaft
Hand tools
Hitch pins
Shop vac & shop light
Gas cans & pumps
Extension cords
Contents of bench*BENCH NOT INCLUDED*
Hand tools
Body tool kit
Come-A-Long & straps
Alkota pressure washer, fuel oil burner, 220v 1 
phase motor

C-Aire CK410822-30 V2 vertical air compressor,
single phase, 220 v.

DeWalt cordless tools
Honda 2000I generator
Honda 3000IS generator
John Deere dual oil dispenser, 60 gal. 15w40, 60 
gal. hyd. oil

Heater, kerosene, 210,000 btu.
Lincoln SP-135 mig welder, single phase
MAC tool box w/all contents, 58” wide
Napa fl oor jack, 3-1/2 ton
Porter Cable chop saw, single phase
Poulan Pro chain saw
Schumacher battery charger, 200 AMP.
Surge PTO generator, 20KW, single phase, 540 PTO, 
on 2 wheel trailer

GPS & NAVIGATION 
EQUIPMENT

John Deere brown box w/processor, SF1 card
John Deere brown box
John Deere 2630 display, SF1
John Deere Starfi re IT Creceiver
John Deere Starfi re IT Creceiver

ATVS, SNOWMOBILES, BOATS, 
RECREATION

Camping supplies
Coolers

ICE FISHING SUPPLIES
2019 Grand Design 27BHS Transcend Camper,
tandem axle, power jack, one slide out, awning, 
leather couch/chairs, 225/75R15 tires on alloy 
wheels, low miles, one owner, stored in heated shop, 
unit is winterized, mfg. 2/2018

2006 Polaris Sportsman 800 EFI ATV, 4X4, 800cc, 
automatic, hand guards, rear hitch, ITP tires on alloy 
rims, 2,861 miles, Mfg. 10/04/05

Strike Master ice auger, cordless, 40 v.

WHEEL SKID STEER LOADER
2014 Bobcat S650 skid steer loader, CAH, hyd. 

quick tach, aux hyd., joystick controls, 2-spd., radio, 
sells w/general purpose bucket, 12-16.5 tires, 700 
hrs., single owner, stored in heated shop

SKID STEER LOADER
ATTACHMENTS

Round bale spear skid steer loader mounts
2014 Bobcat SB 200 snowblower, 78”, single auger, 
2-stage, hyd. spout & tip adj., fl at face couplers, 
universal skid steer loader mounts, single owner

Grouser 1 pair of steel over tire tracks, for skid 
steer loader

MRF pallet forks, 48” walk through, heavy duty, 5,500 
lb., like new

Rhino rock bucket, 62”, skid steer loader mounts
Shop Built receiver hitch mover, built from bobcat 
fork frame, skid steer loader mounts

POLY TANK
2019 Acepoly tank, 2,000 gal., vertical, 2” plumbing, 
for liquid fertilizer, yellow, stored inside

FUEL TANKS
Fuel barrel, 1,000 gal., 115 volt Fill-Rite pump w/
meter & fi lter (white)

Fuel barrel 300 gal., on stand, red
Fuel barrel 300 gal., on stand, white
Fuel tank 300 gal., w/Fill-Rite pump, 12 v. motor, 
auto-shut off

L-shaped fuel tank 120 gal., w/12 v. Fill-Rite pump

TRACTOR/IMPLEMENT TIRES
(2) 270/95R36 tires on John Deere MFWD front 
wheels

(2) 14.9R46 tires on John Deere 10-bolt dual 
wheels

(2) 3” 10-bolt spacers
(2) 19.5” 10-bolt spacers

TRUCK TIRES
Misc. semi truck tires
11R 22.5 truck tires on 5 aluminum wheels

HOPPER BIN
(2) Poly auger hoppers1, yellow, 1-black

AERATION EQUIPMENT
Farm Fans CMS-420J-3-220-LP-H64200 grain 
dryer, 18’, LP, continuous fl ow, 3-fans, 3 phase, 
*Buyer Responsible for Safe Removal, utilities will be 
disconnected* 

MISCELLANEOUS PARTS
Truck tarps
John Deere & Case- IH parts to include fi lters,
combine parts, ripper, fi eld cultivator parts, NEW & 
USED

Tractor lights rake parts
Lankota (6) stalk stompers, No mounting brackets

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS & FARM 
SUPPORT ITEMS

PREVIEW: Monday, December 13 from 9AM-3PM / LOADOUT: Tuesday, December 21 from 9AM-4PM
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Rory was a well-known and liked farmer and trucker in the Osakis area.   This is a clean line of mostly John Deere equipment.  

Please note preview date.  Major equipment can remain shedded until pick up.

320.693.9371 | SteffesGroup.com
Steffes Group, Inc., 24400 MN Hwy 22 South, Litchfi eld, MN

TERMS: All items sold as is where is.  Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items.  Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles.  
Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. Eric Gabrielson MN47-006

RORY DUNN ESTATE EQUIPMENT AUCTION | RICHARD DUNN 320.766.3963
Eric Gabrielson at Steffes Group, 701.238.2570 or Tadd Skaurud at Steffes Group, 701.729.3644

LOCATION: 8991 County Road 2 SE 
Osakis, MN 56360


